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THE LEIIIGH VALLEY WRECK ,

Later Particulars Goncornlny the
Accident to the Excursion Train.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE KILLED.

The Mom. Frightful Calamity liver
Known in PeiiitRylvnnlii Henri ICHH *

IICS.H itf the OlllcluN A Com-
munity

¬

In Mourning.

The Excursion Trnln Accident ,

Wii.hr.HiiAKiii' , Pa , Oct 11 The news of
the ternblu disaster on thu L'jhigh Valley
railroad , near Mud Run , lo a tialn which
was n section of an uxc msion train returning
from Hnrlctati , was icceivcd about 10 o'clock
last night. Nc.irl } six thousand Luzcrno
und Laekavvamm people had gonu there and
no onu know who had returned. All the
efforts of thu crazed people lo get any infer
tnation of thu rallto.ul ofildals regarding the
wreck weru fruitless , us the ofllcials du-

clared
-

thuy knew nothing. No dispatches
lould bu c'otten over thu wires , livery
nieniiH was taken lo gut Information , but all
to no purpose A New Jerse } Central train
finally brought news to tlio effect that eighty
wcro killed , and tlic excitement gicw in-

tense.
¬

. There wcru suvcut} eight cais from
Wllkesbanc to Harlelon , the number of pas-

scngurH
-

being about r , .V)-

0.'Ihroughout
) .

the night the depot was
thronged by liundiedsof people suffeiing un-

told
¬

agony ovcf the uncertainty Tliu throng
wus loud In its denunciation of the company
for refusing all information and causing
needless suffering. Many persons wanted
to go to Iho sc enu of the disaster and en-

deavored to charter a locomotive but were
unable to do so.

Man } pi rsons , aftci wailing from 10 to S in
the morningtook a Irain winch passed heru-
at H 1(1( and wont to thu si cut1 of the disastei-
Theio it was leaincd that the third section
had stood on tlio tiauk n few hundied jiuds
from Mud Run waiting for the sections ahead
to get out of the way. A flagman had been
ftcnt back with a lantern to guaid the tram
fiom the rear.-

Suddenly
.

the passengers on the rear plat-
form

¬

saw n train nppioaching at a high rate
of speed Seveialof those passengers who
naw the danger jumped and escaped In nn
Instant the ! e was a crash and the cngiiio
plunged her full length Into the crowded
iiiaRs of humanity. The shock drove the
rear car through the next onu two-thiids its
length , and the second car was forced into
the third

Not u single person escaped fiom the rear
car. The second was crowded with maimed
and bleeding bodies , and the third car hud
but n few who escaped. Thu shattered en
glue was pouring forlli streams of scalding
steam and water whicli hid from the eyes of
the uninjured p.nsengeis thu fullest measure
of the horrible scene , while its hissing sound
(leadened the shucks and moans of thosu
imprisoned in Ihe wreck. Sonic of Ihe dead
fiat pinioned in their seats erect ns in life-

.As
.

thu steam and smoke cleared away
nround the rear cars its awful sights weio-
revealed. . Timbers wcio crushed and
wrenched , vvhilo on all sides hung mangled
bodies and limbs. The few bodies which
were not mangled were burned and scalded
by steam , and little remained in the rear car
which boto human semblance.

When the shock of the ( list crash had In a
measure subsided , Ihe uninjured began
to do what they could for their
unfoitunutc companions. The few light
tools on the train weie called Into requisi-
tion

¬

, but proved feeble instruments indeed.-
St.

.

. Francis Pioneer corps , who were on the
train , plied with real the broad axes which
vvero meant for holiday occasions. They
wore , however , butlittlc adapted to the work
and were soon rcndcied useless ,

In the meantime the windows of the coach
were smashed In and brave men cnteied and
released those least hurt or least entangled.-

A
.

} oung ladv was found caught by Iho
lower limbs. One of her limbs was quickly
released , but the olhcr Icould not bo ficcd
and un unfortunately misdirected blow of
the axe sovcrcd it fiom Ihe body. She was
taken on board of one of the trains anil given
nil possible cat c , hut she could not survive
her ton iblu mjuiics and died in thu arms of
friends on the car.-

To
.

free Ihe bodies in Ihe rear car Ihe train-
men

¬

attached a locomotive lo Ihe wrecked
engine and slartcd to pull it from the wreck.-
Tlio

.

Ilrst movement of the shattciud wreuk-
hi ought from thu wounded such awful cries ,

thatthosmiouiiding fuemU ordered the en-

gineer
¬

to desist on pain of his life. They did
not wish to sco thu mangled forms still
further mutilated.

The few houses about the spot wci c tin own
open to the suffering and bonlhcs wcic
lighted to aid the work of relief.

The passengers gave many different ac-

counts
¬

of Ihu piobiblo cause of the accident ,

eonie atliibuling il to the negligence of the
flagman in not going back with a red light.
Others say tlio fauilli section , which ran
into the third , had no air brakes.

After the nuws wxs received at Iho hospi-
tal

¬

confirming the worst fears , tha scenes at
the depot wciehuarti ending Several hundred
poisons assembled as thoii'porl spread lhat
the train was approaching on which it was
said the wounded wcio. It was learned later
that no wounded wcro on board. As the
train drew up it was found lo contain many
from Plain Valley and Minooko who had left
dead friends behind. As they alighted and
met acquaintances their .shucks and walla
were pitiful to hear. The crowd bccunc
wild with excitement. Gradually the facts
nariatcd above were gleaned from Iho more
composed.

The reuort celling abroad In Scranlon , a
number of persons who had friends on tlio
train hired a special train on which they
cftmo down lo this city. They were desirous
of going to Iho scene of Iho wreck , but were
refused pci mission by the company. Uhoy-
wcro highly indignant at the treatment re-

ceived
¬

,

A special train of three cars , in charge of-

Dr. . Trimmer , of While Haven , an iv oil here
utSo'clocK this morning fiom the wreck ,

with twenty four Injured persons.-
HIE

.

KILLLU.
The killed , as far ns can be learned , are as

follows :

MMII ELI.PN GUHIOM-
.Mits.

.

. Mt.i.viN.-
MKS

.
OALI.AIIAK.

MAUCONSOH. .

M. GIHM N-

.Wir.i.iE
.

Noox.-
RlCIIAUU

.
POVVKI.L-

.MAIIV
.

CiN'JjO * .
KATK KESXEUT-
.AhMC

.
lUllT.

Allot 11 do Park.-

oulUitNKi

.

( ) Meioiu * , anl two
(Uuchtcri.

THOMAS Kkuiir.-
K.

.
. MuLiieni.i.

5. P. WIULIV-
.MS

.

| * LlZZIR FCiTHIUSTON * .
VIUNK and HAHIIT JACKSON-
.MBI.T.

.
. U.

JOBS McIlErtuK-
IEU.I. .

MB Mi As'Diirws and iwo eons.-
O

.

i in (Inmost
All of Pleasant Valley.

Jens M Uiu : ux and two sons ,
OWPSKILMI i IN-

.Mun
.

Avs ( orUu.ts ) Dunuiv , of Scran-
ton

-

MIKK TV HIM i , Dodgetown.-
Al

.
Mr Hi n M , Hcllevue-

.H.uun
.

Hi KM , Hclluvuc-
.MISII

.

: UDISI : , Dodgetown.-
JAMI

.
* KMsr , Providence.

Jens Wn n , Miners Mills.
Jens Knciiv , Mentor-
.AsTims'i

.

Mi M IDASOlyphant. .
PVTIIII K Doi vs' , Providence.-
MIM

.
- Dois , Piovidencc.

SKI in TAIH K i M i v , Pleasant Valley-
.PTIII

.
i Wi IT , Pkasant Valley.

Jens CASAIII , Minooke-
.lUri

.

IIKIKII A K n , Mmooko.
Mils J H HiuiioNi , Pleasant Valley.-
MK

.
i' u i. Moi PITT. Hellevue-

.r
.

Mi i mums , Minooke ,
WH i : , .

PA run K ( i inns' .
J VMI S JAC K"lV ,

MAVIII ArMSMts .
Mus P Putin 1,-

1.Livvit
.

DOIUN and PATHICK DOHA * of
Pleasant Valley

Assn Li i res of Olvmpiant.-
UMI. s P M ss of Mmeis Mills.-
'I

.

woof the wounded nt tlic hospital hero
died thismoiniug and six or eiglil more will
die.At

( i Hi ) this evening n funeral train ai rived
In Wilkisbaue , biaring ( Ifly-seven dead
bodies. They had been paitially propaied-
lor burial , and lay upon boards placed upon
the backs of scats inthreepasscngercoachcs-
It was an aw ful sight indeed , to look Ihrough-
Ihu long coaches at the bodies , each covet ed
with a white cloth , Hero the form of a boy
of twelve } ears , and beside it a stalw ait man-
.As

.

the tialn drew up lo the Wilkcsbarro de-
pot tvvclveonicers w ere required to keep back
the fianlic crowd of friends and relatives
who had eomu from Scianton and Pleasant
Vnlleto meet the dead. A hpceial coach
had been provided for these friends , but
they insisted on entering thu cais contain-
ing thedc ad and were only stopped by foicu
and the efforts of live priests
who were on the Irain One
body was removed from the cars at-
Wilkcsbane Tlic train then continued on
its wa > up the Delaware & Hudson road to-

Mincis Mills and Scianton. The people in-

thu special coach Hgatn began to clamor for
permission to enter the funcial cars , but
wcio again refused , it being alleged that no
one luij kes Several who wcreinscaich-
of missing friends becamu dcspeiate and
soon broku down Ihu car dooi s and
began a franlic bcarch for loved
OIKS Clothes were torn fiom thu mangled
and scalded bodies , revealing the gay mil-
ToimsofSt

-

Alov sins men , cadets and other
ncmbcrs of societies Thosu who knew that
heir relatives were on board also Hocked
nto the cais ami began rearranging

; ho covciings of the corpses. Manv were
distorted and in lion iblc atllludes , and
i lends endeavored to lessen their fnghlfuli-

ippcarancc. . Al Miners Mills the train
stopped to leave Ihu body of James Flynn ,

S'o lighls could be oblaincd , and much of Ihe-
vorM was done in partial daikness.-
It

.
was as the train drew up at Pleasant

Valley that the most heart-rending scunes-
iveic enacted. Hopes had been stretched
iibout the depot , and guards kept
: he immense Huong back. The set cams
nnil shrieks of stricken friendsand relatives
Acre nitifiil in the extreme. Tlic fust body
cailied out was that of Oscar Gibbons , thir-
leen

-
} ears of age , carried in the arms of his

stalwart hi other. Then one after another
'
01 tj six white sheeted bodies were carried

out and given In charge of friends. The
shrieks and cries of women and the
loarso shouts and impiccations of men

nmdu a tcnible scene. When all were
out the tiain again pulled out to
bear the remaining dead lo Scianton , Min-
ooka

-
and points beyond ,

There arc ten bodies still unidentified. It-
s Impossible to tell the lumber of wounded-

.Twcnt.vlive
.

were brought heio to the hos-
pltal and numbers of others , slightly in-

juied
-

, have gone to their homes or are being
caied for elsewhere.

SUK1) FOR MUEU
Another Chapter In the McCorrt Lltl-

gatloii
-

nt Kt. Joseph.S-
T.

.

. Josci-n , Mo. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Br.r. ] Another chapter has
be* added to the sensational Nave divorce
case to day. James Craig , Jr. , of Iho law
linn of Crosby , Rusk , Craig fi Kelly , re-

ceived
¬

a cablegram from Mrs. Abram Nave ,

dalcd at London , authorising the firm lo bi ing
suit in her name against the Kansas City
Times in the sum of 150,000 for libel. News-
paper

¬

readers will remember the stir created
by this cclcbr.ucd case , whole columns being
devoled to It. Mrs Nave was the second
wife of Abram Nave , the Unico imlliomiiie
wholesale gioeer of llns city , and the family
wcru constantly engaged in broils among
themselves , liiu children of Mr. Nave's fust
wife taxing a prominent part in it and siding
with their father. After dragging thiough
the courts a lompromlso was effected by
which Abram Nave was granted Iho divorce
prayed for on Iho grounds of ciucl Ireal-
mcnt.

-
. The compiomise was effected by p ly-

ing
-

to Mrs. Nave a largo sum of money , rii-
inor placing it at 70100.) Last January the
Kansas City Tunes In summing up Ihu case
stated lhat the decree nad been granted on
the grounds of adultery and it is on this ac-
count

¬

llul Mrs. Nave is now bunging suit-

.Supiemc

.

Court Decisions.-
DCS

.

MOISM , la , , Oct , 11. [ Special Te-
lgiamloTnu

-

Bnr. ] Anolher important de-

cision
¬

was rendered to day by the supreme
com tin the A O U W controversy. The-
ca o in which it was made came from Clm
ton count } , v.hero Henry Hock wus a mem-
ber of Schiller lodge of that order After
the division of Iho Older in 1SS2 , at vvliuh
time Schiller lodge icmained with the state

, Bock and several other mem-
bers of the outer desiious of adhciing to Iho
national body , united in organising a now
lodge called Linal lodge. The grand lodge
of tlio national branch which is defendant in
this case , refused to issue him a nov cci till
catc vvithoul Ihe suricndcr of the formerone
which thu grand lodge held lo be binding on
itself as the legilimalc grand lodge of Iowa ,
which it claimed to be. Bock kept up his
dues in both lodges until his death-
Vpon

-

the happening of that event , the state
grand lodge paid the full amount of the cer-
tificate

¬

held hv his wife , taking up the re-
ceipted

¬

certificate. A llko claim was madu
upon the Loiil grand lodge , but payment
was refused vvithoul the surrcndcd of the
ecitifaale , which , of couise , Ihe claimant
could not produce. Suit being brought In the
district court Judge Brown found for the de-
fendant.

¬

. The supreme court affirms the Hod-
Ing

-
on the ground that Hock had only ono

contract of insurance , the full amount of
which the plaintiff has received.

Other decisions were tiled as follows :

Ii. P Schmride , guardian , vs Oscar Kisser
ct al , appellant , Leo , Judge Casey ; afUrmcd ;

opinion by Justice Seevers.
John Scobcr vs J Koscnlle'd' , appellant ;

Montgomer } ; Judge Thoincil , opinion by
Judgu Robinson.-

J.
.

. D. Patton vs the Chicago tc Milwau-
kee lailroad , anpcllanl , Woodbur.v ; Judge
Wakcllcld ; reversed ; opinion by Judge
Beck.

The Colorado Unte War.-
DCSVCK

.

, Coo! , Oct. IL [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Bhe.J-Theio is nothing new in Iho
cut rate war to day , and the expression is
quite general lhat no fuither cut will be
made The lines are watching each other
and show no disposition to be the lirsl lo in-

auguratn
-

anolhor diop in the rates , It is
thought tnat upCH Iho entry of the Rock
Islami .i.to ibe Colorado as-co ! : ilon that the
rates will bo lovlbcd and rc-cstabltsbcu CI a
bails satisfactory to all conccrncJ.-

A

.

llnuk HutpciuU.W-
ATMILOO

.

, la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-

Ktam
-

to TUB B> K.-Tho] Hoycr Valley bank ,
at Woodbine , la. , suspended Tuesday after ¬

noon. Judge ICIuif has baen appointed re-
ceiver.

¬

. The failure U attributed to too
heavy speculation in land. Kibicr Bros. , W.-

C
.

.illenJer and other Wco.Jbme busiucs * men
w re heavy r

ROUE IN HOLIDAY |ATTIRE ,

Elabornto Preparations for the Ad-

vent
¬

of the Emperor William.

;ARTISTIC STREET DECORATIONS.

The Ktcrnnl City jmployn; All Her
Skill for the Proper Reception

and I'ntcrtnlnmcnt of-

tlic Itoynl ViBltor.

William ArilvcH nt the Vatican.-
I

.
[ I niiyilght ttMHiu Jitmts Gtmtim llcnilctt ]

ROMP , Oct 11 [ New Voik Herald Cable
Special to Tin. Hi u. ] All paths lead to

Rome and hero this afternoon Emperor Will-
lam II concluded his Internalional wander-
ings

¬

He was preceded by an enormous
ciowd of visitois. For thu past four days
special tiains havu followed special trains
with people ( locking in fiom every part of-

Italy. . The festivities must certainly liuv e a-

mobt popular character. Indeed , no troops
taku parl in thu torchlight procession so that
it ma } be an entirely popular demonstration.
All the soldiers who take part in thu review
armed last night and the variety
of unifoims met with ever} where
has added much to the animation
of the cil } All last evening and during the
carl } morning to day the whole city pre-
sented

¬

an extraordlnaiily animated appear ¬

ance. Hundreds of men were working at
the stiect decorations , especially in the
neighboiliood of the railway station and
wliolc lengths via On the latter
bticct stand 110 tall Venetian masts , sup
polling banners , each mast adorned with a
shield with the name and arms of one of the
famed bundled cities of Italy. The square
pillais foiming the bases for the masts arc
painted with the Roman municipal colors ,

red and } ellow The triumphal canopy at-

thu railway station , close by Diocletian's
baths , was completed last night by-

loich light. The canopy consists
of ilcli golden cloth , healing the
Prussian eagles embroidered. In the center
there are also several immense rcprcsenla-
ions of mediaeval knights armed tap a pie

on horseback , disposed about the enlrancc lo-

ho canopy. These ligurcs of pastcboan
lave excited homo mild criticisms from Iho-

Lilian press. The piazi termini closu to the
station , foiming a ciiclc , was converted into
a theater by a circular guard. The stand'-
vcrc densely ciowdcd. Hut hncr than nil
he dccoralions was Iho magnificent pros-
iccl which greeted the Gcimau cmpeior
shun hu arrived at thu Piazza del Quircnal ,

oinimuidmg a view over the cit }

ow.irds and embracing St. Peters
n the Plaza di Teunini a vast triumphal
irch is modeled on Iho st.vleof theaicho
Constantine around a semi circular plaza. The
stands accommodated several thousand per
sons. Similar stands erected along the en-

tuc route were also crowded , but theic
seemed to be no very gicat demand for scats
n the balconies and windows. Similar deco-

rations are seen on those stieels which Ihe-
crman emperor will liaverse lo morrow 01

us.iy to the Vatican. Much of the nev-

luaitcrof Rome remained in such an un-

finished state as to rumlcr a uniform scheme
of decoration impossible , but there the quid
wit and good will of the Italian
found a hundred clever expedi-
ents.

¬

. For instance' , Ihe scaffold bones
of some lather unsightly , unliimhcd build-
ings in the vastcxcdiaof the baths of Dioclo
thin , through which the emperor p asset !

from the station , were , by thu addition of
colossal speai heads attached to them , con-

verted into immense uptight lances and
wreathed with evergreens A handsome
fountain , thiowing a jet llfty feet high , was
construclcd in Ihu centre of the vast ciiculars-
pace. .

While expecting the arrival of the Ger-
man

¬

emperor the populace wcro reading
the following proclamation issued by the
local s.vndic1

William II , emperor and king , will arrive
in a few horns. Thestiong , deep impression
which you felt on the lirs i nuws of his v isil ,

is a guarranlco lhat Iho supreme head of thu
German pcoplu will bu received with honors
w 01 thy of so august a guest of the
grandeur of Rome. The high political
significance of tlic visit has been ciaapoil-
by the whole of Italy , and especially by
Rome , which , during twenty centuries , saw
the history of the world unroll itself around
her , and for Ihe lasl eighteen ycais has been
the sacred and Impregnable citadel of Italian

* unity and umveisal freedom of thought.
The monarch who will soon be in your midst
is the giandson of the venerated
founder of the Gciman unity.

The Duchess of Kdmburgh and sulto ar-

rived
¬

this morning c.uly ana on driving to
the Holel del Europe , had her gaze allracted ,

doubtless , by the show windows full of triple
alliance bracelets and souvenirs of all kinds
She may have been importuned to buy cheap
portiails of William II. multiplied to such an
extent that fairly good photos of the young
emperor wcro hawked in thu sticct to da } at
two for a cent , American cuirency.

King Humbert and the queen went this
morning to visit the apartments prepared at-

Iho Quncnal for Iho kaiser and expressed
great satisfaction with all the arrangements
and dccoralions. They consist of twelve
rooms overlooking the Via Ventre betlembrc
All Iho best arllsts in Rome have been worn
ing at them The apartments are cnteied-
fiom the beautiful Cala Regia , a grand hall
ICO feel long , built under the poiitillcalu of
Paul V. Curiously enough among Iho rooms
arc some which had been fitted up by Pins
VII for Ihu reccplion of Iho emperor of Aus-
Iria during his visit to Rome in 1810. The-
re} al examiners agreed that nothing could
exceed the splendor ami luxury of the fur-
niture

¬

and apartmcnls. They saw price-
less

¬

old Gobelin tapestry recently
brought from Turin , superb carvings , several1
of the king's finest pieces of sculpture and
some beautiful pictures They at once ap-

proved of the arrangements which had been
personally superintended by the Maicheso-
di Villamarma , chamberlain lo Iho queen
A new hall of nnrrois she also arranged1

which connecls the emperor's apartments
with those of the Ling and queen. Of the
twelve rooms five are exclusively used by-

Kmperor William. The (irst is intended lor-
cqucnies In waiting and is decorated with
high wainscoaling and gray marblu , Iho re-

mainder
¬

of the walls being covered with
Iho aforesaid Gobelin tapcslry repre-
senting

¬

pictures of the Flemish school ,

The second is a large reception room. The
walls are likewise covered with extremely
Him tapestry by Boucho. The ceiling is-

panelled and the whole most richly decorated
with hgures painted by Prof. Pcrriccl , repre-
setilUJ

-

:: the genius of art in the act of throw-
ing

¬

( lowers rioyond this saloon is a smaller
drawing room. This Is uj far the most ele-

gant and most charming of the apartments, ,

The walls are painted glass , representing
Chinese scones ; the ceiling is aUo painted
glass , and Ihe whole supported by beautiful !;
carved Chinese lacquer furniture. All
the ornaments of this room are Japanese
'luo.vritluif recm baa a magnificent vaulted

ceiling painted In fresco by Uruachl In 18T3 ,
'representing peace and war , with R scroll

bearing Iho words "Sivcs Paccni para Hel-

ium
¬

" The furniture consists of n maiiltl-
cent writing lablc in Ihe style of Louis XV-
.Ihu

.

remainder of the furniture is in the
same silo fiom Ihu rotil palace at Turin ,

The walls of the bedroom are covered with
rich silk hangings expressly wovci. for the
occasion , n white celling with mas-
ses of ( lowers In dink red.
The bed is of ebony inlaid vvilh
gilt metal surmounted with n canopy mag-
nificently

¬

curved and lined with light colored
silk. Adjoining the bed room is thu bath-
room and dressing room. Over a tower
elected above his majesty's apaitmcnts were
placed the ( lags of Germany and Prussia-
.Iho

.

emperor was timed to arrive at Pon-
lebba

-

on Iho ( rentier nt b 15 last night.
Pausing by Mcolro Bologna and Floiencc , ho
arrived at 4 lliis afternoon. Booming guns
announced that the imperial Irain was ap-

pioaching
-

Iho city. Thun succeeds a great
shout up the Via , Increasing mo-

mci.lanly
-

in power , for Ihe loyal carriage
appears drawn by lour horses with gold trap-
pings

¬

, un open Victoria. Bcsldo the king sits
thu heir apparent , the Ptinco of Naples.
They are received with unbounded en-

thusiasm
¬

by Iho populace. The military
bands play thu Maicla Rcalc. Onu hears
shouted1 "Viva il rot Viva Roma capitale-
d'ltiilla' ' " and "Viva Roma Intangible' ' " the
motto of thu king. This carriage is followed
In another in which sit the Duke of Aostn
and thu Duku of Genoa , brother-in-law of the
king. The Duku of Aostu is more popular
than ever since his matriago with thu Pi in-
cess L lutitia. He was greeted with loud
vivas. Picsently thuy all enter the station ;

just in time , for what may be called the im-

perial
¬

whistle Is blown In Iho distance-

.MACKLJNXIK'S

.

DliKENsn.
Sonic Details From Ills Forthcoming

Book.-
LOMIOV

.

, Ocl. 11. ( Special Cablegram to-

TIIK HIE. | The British Medical Jomnal
publishes the following details from Sir
Moi rell book on the case of the
late Kmpuior Ficdcrlck :

Dr. complains ho was refused
access to important documents whicli wcio
available to his assislants. Ho sis ho was
not deceived in regard to his patient's
ical condition , of which thcro was
ample proof. The German doctors
made this charge , knowing it to bo false , in
order to prejudice Frederick against his
British adviser. At the (

beginning of Octo-
ber

¬

, l bT, Dr. Bcrgmann admitlcd Dr. Mac-
kciuiu's

-

course was correct. The visit of
Frederick to Kmrland was ai ranged before
Dr. Mackenzie was summoned. On the
whole Dr. Mackenzie snjs the operation of
tracheotomy performed by Dr. Biamannwas
well done , but the tiachca wus opened Ihrco
millimeters lo Iho light of Iho middle
line. The capula used by Bramann
was of unusual shape and size , and the lower
end impinged upon the.posterior wall of the
trachea , causing destruction of the tissue ,

inlensc discomfort and consequent exhaust-
ion.

¬

. Dr. Bergmann diagnosed a cancer ol
the lungs thiough rinding dullness over Iho
back of Ihe liver , and t> r. Kussmunn had lo-

bo brought from SlraVburV before Berg-
mann would admit his mistake. Mackenzie
don't hesitate to say that the death blow
was given the emperor on April 12

when the false passage made by Dr. Berg
mann's tube caused extensive suppuratioi
around the trachea , which steadily drainct
away the cmpeior's' remaining strength urn'
shortened his life ten months at least ,

ccpt when the false passage was made ant
Dr. Bergmann tinust hl lingers into th
wound , the emperor never suffered uotua-
paiu. .

PAINTKO UED AGAIN.-

DCS

.

Mollies UldH Her Ball Players An-
Affectlonntp Farewell.D-

KS
.

MOISKS , la , Oct. IL [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIK BBE ] The base ball season
for DCS Moines closed to day with n bic,

demonstration In honor of Ihu cliampionshi-
of Iho Western association. In Ihe after-
noon the members of (he club took parl in
prize contests at Athlctiu park , giving ( in
exhibitions of long distance throwing , bat-
ting and running. Hutchinson won in Ih-

Un owing and balling , Van Dyke won Iho 100
yard dash , and Phelan captured the pnzu fo
fancy lly calching. Then followed an exhi-
billon gamu belwccn members of the team
This evening the citizens celcbialedt no even
by a public demonstration , including n gran
parade , headed by the; Third regiment band
with Ihe mcmbeis of the team in carnages
followed by lloats and trades displas. Th-

sti eels along the line of marun wcro hand
somcly decorated with flags and Chinese Ian
terns , while a bluzo of liioworks exlundei
the whole distance. The parade was fol-
lowed by a banquet with speeches by repie-
sentallvn To-morrow the team goes
to St. Paul for two exhibition gamus und
then disband for Ihowinter.|[ Ncgotlalions
arc nearly concluded for Ihe sale of llolli-
day , center Holder , toCincinnati.andSlcariis'
Hist baseman , to Ihu Kansas City American
association. _

WnRhiiiRtnn Uriel's.
John H. Obeily. iccently nominated and'-

conlhincd ns United States commissioner of
Indian nffaiis , has taken the pi escribed oath
and formall } entcicd upon thu duties of his
oftlcc.

The secretary of the treasury to day re-
ceived

¬

a lelcgi am from J. D. Sprcckcls &
Bios , of San Francisco , saing ! "Tho
steamer Duke of Westminslcr , vvilh Chinese
awaiting Ihe test case , must sail to-moi row.
Can thcChincsc be transferred for rcshipmcnt-
by the next sleamcr back to China if the test
goes against thumi" Assistant Secictary
Mu.vnard replied lhat neither thu dcpartmunt
nor the collector-has authority to permit such
proceedings.

Two Pernona I'utally Injured.-
Ctsios'

.

, O. , Oct , 11. A freight und pas-

senger
¬

train collided on the Cleveland , Lo-

rain
-

ft Wheeling road , near Massillon , O. ,
this morning , futatltf Injunng a biakeman
and a passenger Several others are re-
ported

¬

injured. The loss to Iho company is
about iJO.ooo.

A Itnllrond'Klootion.
Cis'ciNNATi , Oct. 11. . At a meeting of the

directors of the Ohio Mississippi load to-

day
¬

all the ofUcials of the road wci o re-

elected
-

and F. W Traccy of Springfield , 111. ,

and George S. Morrison of Chicago , uro
among the directors elected.

A Cashlcf Suicides.
LANARK , 111. , Ocl' fl.-M. M. Wolf , the

cashier ot the lixchango bank , committed
suicide tills morning. He was found Hitting
in his chair with a bullet hole through his
head and a revolver ) } inir in his lap The
act is attributed to despondency , the result
of Ill-health.

at David City.
DAVID CiTi'eb , , Oct. 11. [ Special to

THE Hec. ] The David CityDr'vlus' club is
holding its second annual meeting this week ,
the 10th , llth , 12th and 13tn. The best horses
In the stiitu uie in attendaneu , and fiom
present, piospeets the meeting bids lair to bo-
u grand success both financially and socially ,

Uutdncis TrauuloH.
MILWAUKEE , Oct. II. A special from West

Superior says : Dightson & Co. , wholesale
and retail hardware merchants , assigned this
uiorulng for the benetit of creditors. He-
ported liabilities , *J ,000 ; assets. tttSOOO.
Milwaukee , dlk-ego and Detroit firms are
heavily involved. .

TO VISIT THE GREAT FATHER ,

A Delegation of Sioux Chiefs En
Route to Washington.

THE PROSPECT OF SETTLEMENT

An Interview With C.iptaln Pratt of
the ConnnlHslon Additional Pos-

tal
¬

racillticH for Nebraska and
low n From tlio Capital.

The Sioux Negotiations.W-
ASHI.NUTOS

.

Huurvu Tim OMUK HPB , )
81U rerun KSTII KTIIITT , }

W binsoros' , D C.Oct 11. )

Captain Pratt , of the ai my , superintendent
of the Indian school nt Cat lisle , Pa , and
also ono of the commission which Is nego-
tiating for the opening of the Sioux Indian
resei vulion , said to day that there would bo
about } of Ihe Sioux chiefs huro tomor-
row

¬

night lo see Ihe president and the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior and discuss the work of-

thu commission and thu outlook ,

"Sitting Hull , " he , "will be ono of-

them. . Considerable progress has been
made towards seeming an undeistanding
and I am confident that Iheiu will
bo seemed the icquislto number
of signalurcs lo open Iho reset vntion to-

settlers. . The Heat } was drawn up and put
thiough congicss with an cntiio understand-
ing of the situation. The Indians want cer-
tain

¬

modifications and amendments which in-

my Judgment in o only Just. Fifty cents an-

acic for thcii lai.d Is a good pi ice , as much of-

it is bad land and woithluss Wu must deal
fairly with the Indians , and when wo full v-

impicss them that we intend to do honcsll} , I
think theic is no doubt of our being suc-
cessful

¬

'
, rO TVI , IMC-IUTIES.

New mone.v older ofllces have been estab-
ished

-

as follows in NebiasUa. Alliance ,
! ox liuttu county ; Aicadm , Valley count-
J.iithV.

,
) . Hod Willow county , Hcavor Cross

ng , bow anl county ; Hellwood , Hutler-
ount: } ; Hcnklcmau , Dundy county ; Hrain-

urd
-

, Hutler county ; Callavvav , Custcrcountv ;

Oarlutun , Thiur county ; Coinell , Hitch ,

cock county , Uiller , Jeffcison county ; Kaglc ,

Jass county ; Hlgin , Antelope county , I2IU

loin , Douglas county ; Killcy , Gage
county ; Harrison , Sioux county ; Hick-
man , Lancaster county , Mi Cool
Junction , YOIK county ; Merna , Custer
count } ; Newpoit , Hrowno county ;

Otlawa , Uutlcr county ; Phillips Station ,

Hamilton county , Kavmond , Lancaster
countv ; Hockhnm , Hamilton countv ; Stiat
ton , Hitchcock countv ; Stuart , Holt county ,
Tildcn , Madison countv ; Wabash , Cass
county ; Ailcot , Kcarnev county. Postal
notes enl } Albany , Sheridan county ; Ar-
lington

¬

, Washington countv ; Hoslwlck ,

Nuckolls county ; Cliambeis , Holt county ;

Luce , HutTalo county ; Al.icon , Franklin
countv ; Madrid , Pel kins county ; Stamford ,

Hal Ian county.
Now money order ofllces have been es-

tablished
¬

m Iowa us follows : Castann , Mo-
nona county ; Dunkciton , Hlackhawkcounty ;

Farhamvillc , Calhoun county ; Keystone ,

Henton county ; Lament , liuclmnan county ;

Latnner , Fianklln county ; Manilla , Craw-
fnrd

-
county ; Mount Auburn , Henton county ;

Webster , Keokuk countv ; Olio , Woodbury
counly. Postal notes only : H.issetl , Chicka-
savvcounly

-

; Uaucr , Marion county ; Hint ,

Kossuth county ; Nassau , Keokuk couiity ;
Quimby , Chorokca county ; Washta , Chore

* "" * 'keVTcounty.
HAVANA. cui.Timn ITS PUOHTS-

.A
.

letter has been received at the stale dc-
pailment

-
from Consul-Gcnet.il Hosmerlo-

caled
-

at Guatemala , which gives some very
interesliiig observations icgardliig fruit cu-
ltuiomtho

-

Central American states The
observations in the letter upon the subject of
banana cultuic will piovo very inlcresilng lo
lovers of that very delicious fruit which is
very popular in American markets , Mr-
.Hosmur

.

sayb that the favorable dcciccs on-
tlio part of thu Guatemalan government , nt
whit h land can bo purchased for banana cul-
ture

¬

at ,10 toli. ) cents an acre , have stimulated
the industry , and that it will probably have
the effect of producing in the American mar-
kcls

-
not only a bctler quality of bananas but

lower pi ices. During tlic last } ear the pro-
duction

¬

was four times as great as that in
any other vcar. Livingston , which is one of
the principal ports of entiy , is
within easy communication with New Or-
leans

¬

, and the line of steamers pi } ing be-
tween

¬

the Central Amctican states and
Louisiana , brings the fruit quickly to our
doois , and the tales of transposition arc
being reduced continually , Guatemala is
but one of the many banana-producing coun-
tries

¬

in South and Central Amcric i. Of Ihe-
prollls of the culture , Mr. Hosmur says :

It is estimated that 'J"iOUUU, banana plants
have been set out dm ing the past season.
The profits from a well-managed banana
plantation are vanously estimated at from
JT5 to $11)0) per acio each year. Those most
familiar with the business inform mo lhat
this estimate is not too high-

.Hananas
.

will come to perfection In llieir-
produclion in Iho course of twelve or sixteen
months' time. The avcrago cost per ucro up-
to time of pioduction , u 35 The cost of
transportation to steamer vanes with Ihe
quantity produced and location of the planta-
tion

¬

The piicu paid at the port per buncli-
is llfty cents dining seven months , and
thirty seven and one half cents timing live
months in the } car.

The statemenls made by the consulgeneral-
In relation to cocoa-nut culture in Guatcinal ,:

is cqally of interest to Amciican rcadcis-
He says :

"Tiecsaro being set out In the midst o
the banana plantations , and it is rcasoiiablo-
to anticipate that there w ill bo in a few } eai s'
time a largo addition to the limited suppl } of
cocoa nuts whicli now (hid their way onto"
the country

"Tho cultivation of cocoa nuts Is con
sldeted a very profitable business , but moie
capital is requited than is ncccssaiy for tin
outlai in thu growing of bainnas and othe
fruits Cocoa-nuts arc produced in from six
to eight years and a plantation eight or
nine yeais old is computed to bo wortli $1 for
each irco annuall } , which would be a vcail >

income of about SIM per acre. Owing to the
long peliod whicli one would bo obliged to
wait for returns from this investment it
would bo better , doubtless , to cultivatu thu
cocoa nut tree in coniicolion with bananas ,

as lliuir sustcnanco docs not rcquiio the
samu properties of soil , and they would
begin toleld about the time of tlieimlui.il
exhaustion of the banana lieo "

A SMOOTH TEVN. .

Major Martin , Ihe eccentric represenlalivo
from Texas , is much shrewder thnn he is
generally given credit. During the war ho
was captain of the Fourth Texas icgimcnt-
On their way noith to join the Army of
Northern Virginia the tioops stopped at-
Richmond. .

While there ono of Martin's soldlors got
into n brawl and killed a man I'hu soldier
wasatwut to bo tried , when Martin , who was
a sort of Jack lef lawjer. went to the Judge
and nalil :

" Vou let mo have that man. There's going
to bo a battle , and I promise to kill him much
sooner than } ou can hang him "

The judge handed over the prisoner to
Major Mai tin upon his promise to return him
If not Klhed. Thu man was killed the next
day , the ilrst battle of Mantissas.-

A
.

imOCIUTHA ! , ADVIINISTIIATIOX-
.If

.
there IIUH ever been any doubt in the

minds of the people composing the various
political parties tin to whether this adminis-
tration really means lo observe the spirit or
the letter of the civil service law , It has been
plcnrcd away by the debate In the senate
during"vhtf week on the subje-ct of the Hone-
tcircularorder for the purpose of removing
all men , women and children in the arsenals
and annul y under the diicctlon of the war
dcpailmcnt.

Senator Cockrell , of Missouri , In thercco-
jnled

; -

exponent of the party now in POV.CT
when an } thing affecting the civil strvlco of-
Ihe government is under dinpulc. Ho con-
ducted the extensive Investigation made by a
senate committed a year or hu agu in the
civil service of the government going through
all branches of the federal scrvico with
great care and lntell! nc . ; TUo re ¬

port ho submitted was extraord-
inarily voluminous , and It showed
that he had not only gonu
Into the utmost details , but that ho had Han-
dled

¬

them with a view to seem lug Iho pracli-
cal us well ns tlic thoorelleal workings of the
government Senator Cockicll , speaking not
only upon the basis of the Information ho
secured In this investigation , but In behalf
of Picsldent Clovuhind's administration , de-
clared

¬

lepeatcdl } in the senate during thu-
dcliatu tills week that to the victors should
belong the spniU , and that upon cvci v change
of adtninisttatioii tlic pait } coming into
power should "clean out" the various
branches of the civil service. He stated that
it was not the purpose of pai ties lighting for
suprcnue } to pass over thu civil service In
inaugurating a new administiatioii Much to-

Iho surprise of his nuditois hu announced
lhat ho would favor the icmoval of women
and children the same us men Senator
Cockicll declared tliatlo ietam cmploves in-

tlic set vice from .vcarto vc.ir while thcio was
u ihango m lulminlstiation going on was to-

simpl } pension them upon tlic gov eminent
i'liu impoi taut featuie of all tins Is Unit his
uttciauccs have been cmloiMd fully bj othur-
nuthoiircd icprescntativcs of the party

now v I'lion-cnvR murr IIIOTKTS
Another strong argument in favor of the

protection of thu undeveloped and partially
developed Industiies federal law sis found
in the statement Just submitted to thu do-
pattment

-

of st.ito by Consul Monaghan , of
Mannheim , German } It shows the fallacy
of thu them les ol thu Mills tariff bill relating
to the tariff , and contiadicls the position oc-
cupicil the present tidiiiinistiation on Ihu
tariff subject It shows that only action by
the government will develop industries The
statement of Monaghan relates to the slt in-

dusliy
-

of German v , and opens with thu-
stiteinctil that a cuntur.v ago salt to the*

German was a luxmy , that at thai time a
pound of salt cost as much as a pound of
meat or u l.ugu loaf of bieail Thine was in
linden , previous to iSJi , only two salt woiks-
in operation , and they pioduccd a far less
amount of the aiticlc than was demanded
for consumption by the citlens of Ger-
many.

¬

. Finiillv thu goveinmunt con-
cluded to take hold of the salt in-

dustry , and there wcru laws adopted
intended to encourage thu consumption of-
thu homo production and bring out the de-
velopment

¬

of the salt indusliy He sa.v-
s"liomigs

.
were made and salt found at 2(0(

and l.t'i vurds. A mathematician of Heidcl-
beig university , Kail Chiibtian von LaiiL's
doiff , was the Hi si to urge upon the govern-
ments of Wautcmbcrg mid Hadcn and neigh
boi ing stales llic w isdom ol makmi : hoi ings
for salt. His efforts weru attended wilti
complete success. His lirst cIToits in Baden
vero nt Friedrichshall , near Jagstfeld , near
tie confines of Wautcmbeig. These pioving-
ucccssful. . the government lommissionud-
lim to make borings in the other end of the

grard duchy , or Haden Obeiland or Upper-
'and

-

licit' ho was again successful-
."While

.

tliu cooking salt of Wcilieka and
lohuuu , in Gnlicia , is found in huge la.vers-
ind

.
is dug out in gieat blocks like stone ,

hat of Haden is taken out dissolved in
water , which , coming fiom the mountains ,

can les with it large qualities of salt. Uach
mine has six bonngings or wells. The pumps
were onio worked by windmills , now by
steam and water powei. The water is laised
through hi nss pumps into l.ugu receiving
lans , vvhciom it is allowed to evapoiate ,

caving behind it u. salt deposit , which is of-

ciwards gathered and piepared for the
iiiaiket. "

MISOIl VATTI'IIS.
Senator Mandei son expects to leave for

Omaha eaily next week.
First Lieutenant F. J. Patlen , Twenty

tlrst infantry , has been granted two months'
extention of leave

The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the organization of the First
National bank of Ida Grove , la. , 100,000
capital , H. U , Whinery , president , and E. M-

.Donaldson
.

, cashier.
Senator Allison will nddrosB a mammoth

republican meeting at Baltimore tomorrow-
night. . Pcuui S. HEAT-

H.OTIinil

.

GAIMKS-

.YeBtcrdny's

.

Winners in the National
ICUK C Contest !) .

BOSTOV , Oct. 11. Result of (list game :

Boston 1 1103 8-

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Pitchcis Madden and Galvin. Base hits
Boston 1'J , Pittsbmg 3 Urrois Boston 2 ,

Pittsbui g 3. Umpiio Valentine.-
Kesult

.

of second game :

Boston 0 30001 4-

Pittsburg 000100-1Pitchers Hadoourn anu Staloy. Base hits
Boslon I , Piltsburg 1. ICnors Boston 1 ,

Pittsbmg 1. Umpne Valentine.-
Ni.vv

.

YOKE , Oct. 11. Kesult of to-day's'
game :

New York 0002033 2 13
Indianapolis . . 0-

Pitchoi s Gcoi go and Khrevc Base hits
New York 12 , Indianapolis 3 , Eriors New
York 0 , Indianapolis S Umpire Kelly.-

PHIIAUUUMIIA
.

, Oct. 11. Hcsult of to day's
game :

Philadelphia f. 0100010-8Chicago 1 3-

Gamu called on account of cold weather.
Pitchers Sanders and Tcncr. Base
hits, Philadelphia 12 , Chicago 0. Krrois-
Philadulphia2 , Chicago J. Umpires Powers
and Daniels.-

WAsm
.

> cnoN , Oct. 11. Kesult of toda's
game :

Washington 4 7-

Detioit 5 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 r
Game called on account of cold weather.

Pitchers Kcefo and Convvay. Base hits-
Washington 10 , Detroit 5 Krrors Wash-
ington

¬

3 , Delioitti. Umpire Lynch ,

Thu American Ahtoclrxlon.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Oct. 11 Kesult of to day's
game1-
St. . Louis 0 2
Louisville 3-

Hitooiu.uv , Oct. 11 Kesult of toda's
game
Hiooklvil 0 0-

Alhlrlics 2 9-

G line called on account of darkness.-
lUniMoiiK

.

, Oct. 11. Kesult of to day's
game-
Baltimore 2 14000-7Cleveland 2001104Uu-mo called on account of cold weather

1UKK KVr.NTb.

Summary of i'ehlerday'M liners at
the Imtonia CouiM' .

CINUSSATI , Oct 11 It rained all the
moiiung ut Lalonia , mailing the tiacl
heavy The attendance was good

First nice , selling , six furlongs Kalie-
S won , Jcsso MuFnrlaml bceor.d , Blue Kyei
Belle third Time-1 yt

Second lace , free handicap , one and three
sixteenth miles Panama won , Fannie ECC
end , Broth Ban thiid Time 2 01 %

'Ihirdraco , purse , live furlonirs Kcmm-
wo'i , Sunllghl second , Chen v Blossom thud
J imo11 Ofi >f

Fourlh rnco , purse , six furlongs Tenny
won , l.dward second , Castaway llnid Time

1 1T1 {
Fifth race , ono mile Kvcictt won. Co

Hunt , second , Hudo( Light third , 'lime
145 f

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs -Calalpa
won , Hector second , Hrcbus thud. Time
1 lbl

Jerome Puik Kaccn ,

JKROMR PAIIK , Oct 11. The day wu
dreary , but the trick vvas good.

First race , 1,100 } ards-.I A H won It
1 'J3X Radiant second , Mai sac thlid

Second laca , one mile Glcnmound won in-

I'ldU , Frank Ward second , Niagara third.
Third race , one and onu eighth miles

Raccland won in 1 . &S> i Badge b ceo ml , Yum-
Yum third.

Fourth race , ono and one-sixteenth mile
Blgonnetto won In 1 t 2% , Pocatcllo sec-

ond , Oatsman third.
Fifth raio , 1,400 yards Bradford won in

1 22 , Brail second , Lafilto lliud.
Sixth race , ono and three sixteenths miles
Satisfaction won in 2 07, Stocktcu second ,

Uen D'Or third :

I'lobalily a .Minder ,

SIDNEY. la , Oct 11 [ Special Telegram t
THE HI.K , ] Will McClme stabbed W. E-

Asuian Tuesday nl hl at a republican rally a
Tabor , Last night the assat alr. wstcnplurcd-
Tlie wound will probably prove UUI.

1)1) !

They Are HoldhiR EnthuelnoUc Rnl-
lluo Throughout the State.-

A

.

JAIL DELIVERY AT SEWARD ,

Two Hard ChnrnutorN .Make n Knn-

ccssfnl llrctik for Iilbrrtj Ono
Hey KIllH Another nt Lincoln

Hint in n Ituniiwii } .

Demonstration.
, Neb , Oil 11 [ Special Tele-

ram to Tin : HKI : | The most eiuhusliistip-
iolitic.il demoiistuitioii of tVseason CHI urrcel-
luie last evening at the uiuit house. Fully
vo hundred rcpubllians fiom cvei } part of
hu c'ountr } , unifoiined , pauuled Ihu priucl-
ial

-

slteets headed b.v thu Falls Citv band , J.-

Kilu
.

} of Omaha , Gcoigo H Hastings of-
'rote ami Captain .I H Hill of Bcatiico ad-
ressed

-
thu throng in the1 emut house yard

nd brought forth roand after lotind of up-
laii"0.

-

. Tlie icpublican niiile iuailctto| ren-
ured

-
some of Ihe choicest campaign musk)

f the season John M Thmstoii C R
Ian dei son ami cither prominent fcponhers-

vill bo hero before the election , and uveiy-
liing

-
is going thu wa } of icpuulicaiilsm here-

.llt'lilihllc.'in

.

Hull ) nt York
YOIIK , Neb. , Oct 11 [ Special to Tin : HLK. |
The lion. Geoigo B. nveiett of North

Caiolma spoKe in thu opera house last night
o nn audience1 limited enl } In the capacity of
lie building. Largo deh gallons were present
lomsuriounding towns , and the spcakurwns-
viuml } rcieived Mr llverett is u forcible
nd lluerit talker. Ho speaks nf the methods
f southern bull liom aclual uxperi-
nic

-
, and hisaigumeiits.ilcelt ,11 and foiciblo ,

an } ing conviction to the minds of hlshear.r-
s.

.
. Great enthusi ism was manifested

hioughout the entnc speech.

Hurt In n Uiinnvvny.-
sn

.

, Neb. , Oct 11 SpccialTe-
legiamtoTiti

-

: HIT J Hans Gntzlicbcn , who
nirivud this moining fiom Gcimanv , wai-
eiiouslyhmt by a runaw.u learn. Ho was
iding on the high seat of a di ay wagon when
hu team becamu frightened and ran awav-
.I'hodiivcr

.
Jumped from the wagon , but Mr-

.loUliebcn
.

clung to the seat In eiosslng the
5 .t M. tracks the bo c was tliiown off and
in topof him , pinning him to thu ground Ho
sustained senous intern il Injuiies , which
nay prove fat il Ho was taken to the Sisters.1-
lospital. . Uu has a wife and three children.-

AVoniiiii'H

.

Foreign > | | NSOII .

NKIUUSKA CITV , Neb , Oct 11 - [ Special-
rulciriam to Tin : Bi.L.l 'Hie lifth annual
meeting of the Topuka hi .inch of the Wo-

man's
¬

Foreign Missionary society of the M.
3 church convened heio to da } . The ad-

ilress
-

of welcome was delivered by thu nuvv-

oc.il pastor , Rev. Duke Flaven A number
of addresses wuie madu by. hid } delegate *

und onu in the evening b} Dr Dennis Os-

liorn
-

of India A retcjition was tundeied the
ilolcgatct this evening at the parsonage.
Several hundred delegates are in attend-
nice fiom Nebraska , Kaiih.m and Colorado ,
which states arc includeil in the TopckaI-
nanch. . Tlio convention lasts four d.is.-

A

.

Itally nt Shelton.-
Snn.TOS'

.

, Nob. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] A egraml republican
rally and torch-light procession took pine*
hero this evening. Affer the torch-llgtit
procession paraded the principal streets tha
immense throng repaired to Muisncr's opera
house and filled it to overflowing. Stirring
speeches were delivered by Hon. George I).
Melklcjohn and Hon. E. C. ParkniHon. Hon.-
A.

.
. H. Connor , 01 Kearnuy , was pies'nt

and was loudly called for , but owing to tlm
lateness of Iho hour , excused himself. '

The Second Si-natoiial DlNtilct.-
TneuMsiMt

.
, Neb. , Oct. 11. iSpecial Tele-

giam
-

to TIIK BuK.J The republican convert.
lion lo nominate a senator for tlic Second.
senatorial district and n llo.it lepiesentativo
for Ncnmlia and Johnson eoiinlius , was hold
herelo day. Hon. Church Howe of Numoha
county for senator , and O A Corbm , of
Johnson , for icpicscntative , were nominated.-
by

.

acclamation. Thu gatlicung was haimo-
nlous

-

and enthusiastic.

Attacked it ) .

Snr.i.TosNeb., . , Oct. 11. [ Special Tolo-

giam
-

to Tuc Hrr. ] While a young man was
passing thiough the giovo jint noith of town
this morning ho was attacked by a lynx ,

which tore nearl.v all of his clothing off , but
the vouth succeeded in ( lightening the at i-
mill awav before il did him any bodih ii.iui y-

Thu
-

people tinned oulonmiissc to hunt down
thu animal , bul us } ct have not biicctcued in-
captming it.

Iialrtl at Itnnlcleinnn.H-
rNKM'MAN

.

, Nfb , Oct. II [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun Bre | The republicans of-

Dundy county wcic addressed by thu lion.
James Laird at tlu place thlx aftcinoon Ha
did himself credit in h , nulling the tnriIi-
jucstion and tlie lepublic.iiib will glvu him
strong suppoit fiom this parl of Ihe stiU
Tlucc fifths of the votcis of Dundy county
ate republicans

Killed hy n Colored Hoy.-

I.INCOI.S'
.

, Neb , Oct. 11. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hi r. | A sincarold son of Charles
Me} eis , the saloonkeeper near Ihe corner oi
Fourteenth and O streets , was Unit d by q
fall last night He quu ic.U il with a colored
lad uvcr an opening in the piolubitlon tent
during the sptaliing. The ncgio stiutk hitn-
ami ho full upon his templu. Hu died at 3-

o'clock this moining.

Firth DiKtilrt iepnllloanH.-
Guiist

.

, Neb , Oct. ll.-bpccial[ to TIIR-

Hi n | Delegates to the (lo.it senatorial con-

vention of the Fifth district , consisting of-

S.n pv ami Sanndcis counties , met licio in-

i onv entlnn lo d.iv and placed In nomlnntion-
T J. Picket , Ji , editor oJ the Ashland Ga-
70tle

-
, for senator Irom this district Th

nomination was unanlmoiiH. The rnpub-
llcans

-
of this dislrutnru nwako anil mean

business , and Mi Picket is a stioiiK candi-
date

¬

ii: <ivcnlli Oistiicl ItepiihlicnnN.N-
OIIIOI.K

.

, Neb , Oct II Special to Tun-
HIM' . ] The republican state senatorial con-

vention
¬

of Ihu Kiev onlh ilibtnct , compilsmg
Madison , Stanton , Pieicc and W.ine roun-
lies , met hciecstcrdav James R Mau-
nlngofWnvne

-
was , nominate on the sixth

ballot He stands high with tlio farmer ele-
ment

¬

ai.d is rxpeclud to poll a heavy vole la
that pail of the district

A Itally at David City.
DAVID Cm , Neb. , Oct. 11. [ bieelal to

Tin : HKIA] lousing republican rally ,
headed b } a grand torch-light procession.
was held hero last night The speaker1 ,
lions J. H , Cessna , of Hastings , ( i. <D.
Bowman , of Columbus , and W. H Smith , of
Lincoln , aroiibed ginat enthusiasm The
speaking was Inlcrspctsed with some en col.
lent music furnished by the David City Mill-
tury

-
band Glee club.-

A

.

.Tall Ilieak tit Howard.-
SrwAiin

.

, Nrb , Oct. 11. ( Special Telejjrap-
lo Tuc Hne.--Two] prUoneis , Cobb , 8(94
twenty three , charged with horse dealing ,

'

and Brlckforil , seventeen , accused of run*.
broke Jail about 7 o'clock to cilghi , ruthTtiff
past the Jailor while he was serving theft
meals and escaping in dariuess , ona going
west thu othr-r south-

.Neuinnn

.

Dcdlcnten CTiuroh.K-
I.KIIOIIX

.
, Neo , Oct. 11. [Special V l

gram to Tuc Bus.J Under the uusplcci o
Bishop Nowmuu of Ouiaba the now M. ,
church pt F.Ik Citvrai dedlcfttc'l U-U %


